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“Which of the two did the father’s will?” Matthew 21: 28-32
October is ‘the month of the Rosary’ throughout this month children may bring their own
personal Rosary beads to school as we focus our learning on the mysteries and how we
pray the Rosary. Attached to this newsletter this week is a copy of Ten Ten’s monthly letter
for parents, which has some ideas of how you can support your child at home. It can also
be viewed online www.tentenresources.co.uk/parent-newsletter/ .
Stay Safe & God bless

Mrs Robertson

Here at St. Leonard’s we celebrate ALL our children and encourage them to
‘Learn, Grow and Shine’ in the Light of Jesus.
On Friday 9th October we will be brightening up the school day in support of
young people’s mental health. Throughout the week and especially on Friday
the children will be doing work based around positive mental health appropriate for their age group. The children are invited to wear something yellow on
Friday 9th October, this can be anything from socks, hair ribbons, hats, badges,
T-shirts etc.

Face coverings

Attendance
Whole school attendance continues to grow.
Well done everyone for coming to school
#We love learning in school!
Week 1—95.17%
Week 2—96.45%
Week 3—97.26%
Week 4—95.3%
Week 5— 96.72%

School photos
Phototronics were in school on
Wednesday and you will soon
have a copy of your child’s photo. If you wish
to purchase them the instructions are included.

As Coronavirus is significantly on
the rise we would advise that
adults wear a face covering when dropping off
and collecting your children, as you may need to
queue for a short time. Please keep your distance
from other adults, keep moving and don’t gather
in groups.
Parents Evenings
Parents evenings will look a bit different this year
as we cannot invite parents into school. The
teachers will be conducting telephone
consultations instead on Tuesday 20th
and Wednesday 21st October. More
details are to follow including how to

